CATERING
HANDHELDS
(minimum of 6)

THE BASIC SLIDER $3.00 each
your choice of house chicken salad (cluck)
or tuna salad, mayo & dijon mustard, arugula
served on a brioche bun

THE RANCHER SLIDER $3.50 each
crispy hormone free chicken thigh, pickled red onion,
basil aioli served on a brioche bun

THE AMERICANO SLIDER $4.00 each
Certiﬁed Angus Beef, American cheese
and B's sauce, served on a brioche bun

CRISPY CAULIFLOWER TACO $3.50 each
crispy cauliﬂower and chickpeas, black bean puree, pickled red
onion & red cabbage, basil aioli,
queso fresco, cilantro and lime on a ﬂour tortilla

CRISPY CHICKEN TACO $4.00 each
crispy hormone free white chicken meat, pickled red onion &
red cabbage, fresco pepper, queso fresco, basil aioli, spicy aioli,
cilantro on a ﬂour tortilla

SIDES & EXTRAS
HOUSE MADE CHICKEN TENDERS
served with ketchup & honey mustard

serves 10: $35 serves 20: $65

HUMMUS & VEGGIE PLATTER
carrots, celery, cucumber, red peppers
served with toasted pita points

serves 10: $20 serves 20: $35
FRESH FRUIT

cantaloupe, strawberries and pineapple

serves 10: $25 serves 20: $45

HOUSE MADE MAC-N-CHEESE
topped with toasted bread crumbs

serves 8: $35

GREEK PASTA SALAD

GOURMENT PANINI PLATTERS
$10.95 per person (minimum of 7)
paninis are served on a tray cut in half with your choice of:
potato chips or coleslaw and a quart of dill pickles
CHOICE OF BREAD
plain ciabatta, multi grain ciabatta, gluten free bread
WHAT THE CLUCK (chicken salad)
chopped organic chicken tossed in mayo, dijon mustard,
chopped pecans & walnuts, cranberries, green apple, arugula
PESTO CHICK:
chopped organic chicken tossed in basil pesto, sliced tomato,
roasted red peppers, sliced fresh mozzarella, arugula
B'S ROAST BEEF:
sliced roast beef, cheddar, horseradish mayo, crispy onions
FIG'N DELICIOUS:
sliced oven roasted turkey, organic ﬁg jam,
brie cheese, balsamic glaze, arugula
TWO PIGS AND BIRDIE:
sliced roasted turkey, ham, bacon, coleslaw, swiss, brie,
sliced green apple
TBA:
sliced oven roasted turkey, cheddar, avocado, bacon, arugula
and ranch dressing
THE BIG KATUNA (tuna salad):
wild caught albacore tuna tossed with shallots, celery, pickles, mayo,
dijon mustard, provolone, swiss, sliced tomato, arugula
ROASTED VEGGIE:
baked breaded eggplant, roasted zucchini, portobello mushroom,
soft herbed cheese, balsamic glaze, arugula
CAPRESE:
sliced tomato, fresh mozzarella, basil pesto, arugula, olive oil,
balsamic glaze

mini bowtie pasta, feta cheese, English cucumber, red pepper,
red onion, parsley, red wine vinaigrette

serves 8: $24
9" QUICHE

veggie $16 meat $18
COLESLAW

serves 8: $24
pint: $10 quart: $20
ROASTED TOMATO SOUP pint: $10 quart: $20
CLUCKER SALAD pint: $10 quart: $20
SEASONAL SOUP

chopped organic chicken tossed in mayo, Dijon mustard,
chopped pecans & walnuts, cranberries, and green apple

PESTO CHICKEN SALAD pint: $10 quart: $20
chopped organic chicken tossed with basil pesto and mayo
TUNA SALAD pint: $10 quart: $20
wild caught albacore tuna, pickles, celery, shallots,
dijon mustard, mayo

SIMPLY DONE PANINI PLATTERS

$8.95 per person (minimum of 7)
panini are served on a tray cut in half with your choice of:
potato chips or coleslaw and a quart of dill pickles

BREAD OPTIONS
plain white ciabatta, multigrain ciabatta, gluten free
CHEESE OPTIONS:
American, cheddar or Swiss
PROTIEN OPTIONS:
oven roasted turkey, ham, roast beef, bacon or grilled
chicken,
INCLUDES:
sliced tomato and lettuce
served with mayo or mustard on the side

SALADS
Choice of dressings: Balsamic, Citrus, Red Wine Vinaigrette, Blue Cheese, Ranch
ALL DRESSINGS ARE MADE IN HOUSE

CAESAR SALAD

chopped romaine, asiago, chopped tomato,
focaccia croutons and served
with house made caesar dressing
Serves 10: $25 Serves 20: $45

POWER CLEAN
organic mixed greens, toasted pecans & walnuts,
roasted red peppers, artichokes, chopped tomato,
cucumber and avocado

Serves 10: $50 Serves 20: $95

ALAINA'S HOUSE SALAD

mixed greens, shredded carrots, chopped tomato,
cucumber, dried cranberries and shredded asiago
Serves 10: $18 Serves 20: $32

ORGANIC FARRO & QUINOA
organic mixed greens, feta, chopped cucumber, tomato,
shredded carrots, dried cranberries, chickpeas,

Serves 10: $50 Serves 20: $95

SPARTAN

choice of organic mixed greens or romaine,
feta cheese, chopped tomato and cucumber
Serves 10: $25 Serves 20 $45

Add grilled chicken to any salad: $3.00 per person

SOMETHING SWEET
CUPCAKES

one dozen regular size cupcakes
$40 per dozen

MINI CUPCAKES

one dozen mini size cupcakes
$22 per dozen

ASSORTED COOKIES

one dozen regular size chocolate chip, kitchen sink,
oatmeal raisin, ginger molasses
$38

OOEY GOOEY PLATTER

two dozen bite size assorted vanilla and chocolate
$35

BROWNIE PLATTER

two dozen bite size fudge brownie
and fudge brownie with nuts
$35

DESSERT PLATTER

two dozen bite size fudge brownie, lemon bars,
gooey butters and pecan bars
$40

BREAKFAST PLATTER

two dozen assortment of mini Danish, scones,
croissants and doughnuts
$38

ASSORTED SCONES

one dozen regular size lemon blueberry
and orange cranberry
$40
served with honey butter and jam

MINI KEY LIME PIE
$6 each

minimum of 6

MINI NY CHEESECAKE
$6 each

minimum of 6

561.318.6945
w w w.alainascafebakeshoppe.com
4377 Northlake Blvd, Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410
Orders are conﬁrmed and ﬁnalized only upon payment. Cancellations more than 48 hours in advance are eligible for a 50% refund.
Prices do not include gratuity, taxes or delivery charge. All prices are subject to change.

